BİZE KATIL/ JOIN US

Radyo Bilkent'e katılmak için Bilkent Üniversitesi öğrencisi olman yeterli! Her dönem, kamups'nin çeşitli yerlerine açılan standılanmaza gelerek başvuru formunu doldurup; aramızda katılmak için ilk adımı atabilirsiniz!

To participate in Radio Bilkent it is enough that you are a Bilkent University student! Each semester, you can come to our stands that we open in various places in the campus. Fill out the application form and take the first step to join in!

Radio Bilkent is an university radio founded in 1995. Since 2002, 7th year of its establishment, Radio Bilkent continues to broadcast under Bilkent Radio Television and Broadcasting A.Ş, with its frequency 96.6. Radio Bilkent which follows the changes and developments experienced in the music world, presents the world's best and latest hit music to the audience in CHR (Contemporary Hit Radio) format. In order to strengthen communication with audience mass and to provide a unique entertainment to them Radio Bilkent creates many activities both inside the campus of the Bilkent University and joins activities outside of it.

RADYO BİLKEN YOUTUBE

Radyo Bilkent çalışanları tarafından içerik hazırlanmış, kurgusu ve montajı yapılan, çekilen ve düzenlenmiş bir Youtube kanalıdır. Radyo Bilkent Youtube kanalı boyunca çalışan ekipin bu süreç için bir eğitim alır ve öğrendiklerini pratige döker. Radyo Bilkent Youtube channel's content, production and video editing process is made by Radio Bilkent employees. People working for channel are trained for this specific purpose and put their knowledge into practice.